YOUR FAIRYTALE WEDDING…
We would like to welcome you to the Holiday Inn Winchester and congratulate you on your forthcoming marriage.
This is an incredibly special time for you both and we’re here to help you make the most of your journey. We want your
wedding to be an event you’ll remember for a lifetime.

Award Winning
Our four star status, luxurious and contemporary décor and our stunning location on the edge of the South Downs National Park makes us one of the
most stylish wedding venues in the area. With accolades such as prestigious Rosettes for excellent quality of food, we're confident that our first class
service, delicious menus and excellent attention to detail will ensure treasured memories for both you and your guests.

Wedding Breakfast ~ Dance the night away
The Hampshire Suite is a large, bright room with direct access onto our beautiful terrace. The terrace is ideal for photographs, arrival drinks or a BBQ
should weather permit. The Hampshire Suite is perfect for intimate celebrations or for large parties. Fully licensed for civil ceremonies and with access
onto the bar, this suite can cater for 50 to 200 guests.

We recognise that every detail counts and will work with you at every stage to
ensure you have the best possible day

The Infinity Wedding Package
50 day guests and 80 evening guests
Civil ceremony room hire
Wedding breakfast room hire (until midnight)
Arrival or toast drink of sparkling wine or apple Juice
Two course wedding breakfast or a traditional afternoon tea
Bacon baps and chips for the evening reception
Red carpet on arrival or in the ceremony room
Cake stand and knife (round or square)
Use of our dance floor
In house Master of Ceremonies
Accommodation for the Bride & Groom in a standard room including breakfast
Special accommodation rates for wedding guests

Additional day guests: £37.50 per person
Additional evening guests: £12.00 per person
Extra course to Wedding Breakfast: £7.00 per person
Two Course Menu Tasting: £20.00 per person
Mirror plates and fishbowls for tables: £15.00 per table
Recommended DJ: £350.00
Upgrade to Bridal Suite: £75.00

2019: £2659

2020/2021: £2850

The Infinity Menu
Cream of Butternut Squash Soup lemon cream
Ham Hock, Split Pea and Parsley Terrine apricot chutney, toasted Hoxtons bread
Heritage Tomato and Buffalo Mozzarella Salad mint dressing

Roast Breast of Chicken wild mushroom and rosemary cream
Loin of English Pork plum and almond jus
Grilled Fillet of Seabass shellfish and chive butter
Goats Cheese and Red Pepper Ravioli sundried tomato dressing, roquette and parmesan salad

Strawberry Roulade lemon curd ice cream
Dark Chocolate Marquise flat white coffee ice cream
Raspberry Cheesecake crushed meringue, raspberry sorbet

The Forever Wedding Package
50 day guests and 80 evening guests
Civil ceremony room hire
Wedding breakfast room hire (until midnight)
Arrival Drink of Pimms, Prosecco or apple juice
Three course wedding breakfast or a one course BBQ menu
Still and sparkling water with the wedding breakfast
Toasting drink of sparkling wine or sparkling apple juice
Sandwiches, wraps and crisps for the evening reception
DJ until midnight
Red carpet on arrival or in the ceremony room
Cake stand and knife (round or square)
Mirror plates, fishbowls for tables
Use of our dance floor
In house Master of Ceremonies
Complimentary three course menu tasting for the Bride and Groom
Accommodation for the Bride & Groom in a standard room including breakfast
Special accommodation rates for wedding guests
Additional day guests: £52.50 per person for 2019 /£55.00 for 2020/2021
Additional evening guests: £12.00 per person
Upgrade to Bridal Suite: £75.00

2019: £3,825 2020/2021:£4,095

The Forever Menu
Cream of Potato Soup truffle and chive foam
Chicken Liver Pate real ale chutney, toasted local Hoxtons bread
Rosary Goats Cheese Mousse beetroot salad, roasted walnut dressing
Cold Poached Salmon Supreme crab mayonnaise, avocado oil (sup £2)
Confit Pork and Caramelized Apple Terrine apricot chutney(sup £2)
Prosciutto Ham plum tomato, asparagus salad, white balsamic dressing (sup £2)

Roast Breast of Corn-fed Chicken pancetta, asparagus and thyme jus
Grilled Fillet of Scottish Salmon mango and pink peppercorn butter
Loin of English Pork plum and toasted almond jus
Goats Cheese and Red Pepper Ravioli sundried tomato dressing, roquette and parmesan salad
Roasted Rump of Hampshire Lamb pea, mint and broad bean jus (sup £5)
Honey Baked Gressingham Duck Breast morello cherry and kirsch jus (sup £5)
Roast Sirloin of Hampshire Beef Yorkshire pudding, rich red wine jus (sup £5)

Citrus Lemon Tart gin and tonic sorbet
Pear and Almond Tart crème fraiche ice cream
White Chocolate and Raspberry Cheesecake lemon sorbet
Black Forest Roulade morello cherry compote (sup £2)
Salted Caramel and Chocolate Tart pecan nut ice cream (sup £2)
Spiced Apple Meringue Pie ginger ice cream (sup £2)

The Eternity Wedding Package
50 day guests and 80 evening guests
Civil ceremony room hire
Wedding breakfast room hire (until midnight)
Arrival Drink of Pimms, Prosecco or apple juice
Three course wedding breakfast or a two course BBQ menu
Half a bottle of house wine per person
Still and sparkling water with the wedding breakfast
Toasting drink of sparkling wine or sparkling apple juice
Finger buffet for the evening reception
DJ until midnight
Red carpet on arrival or in the ceremony room
Cake stand and knife (round or square)
Mirror plates, fishbowls for tables
Use of our dance floor
In house Master of Ceremonies
Complimentary three course menu tasting for the Bride and Groom
Accommodation for the Bride & Groom in our Bridal Suite including breakfast (subject to availability)
Special accommodation rates for wedding guests
Additional day guests: £62.50 per person for 2019 /£65.00 for 2020/2021
Additional evening guests: £18.00 per person

2019: £4,745 2020/2021:£5,075

The Eternity Menu
Cream of Potato Soup truffle and chive foam
Chicken Liver Pate real ale chutney, toasted local Hoxtons bread
Rosary Goats Cheese Mousse beetroot salad, roasted walnut dressing
Cold Poached Salmon Supreme crab mayonnaise, avocado oil
Confit Pork and Caramelized Apple Terrine apricot chutney
Prosciutto Ham plum tomato, asparagus salad, white balsamic dressing

Roast Breast of Corn-fed Chicken pancetta, asparagus and thyme jus
Grilled Fillet of Scottish Salmon mango and pink peppercorn butter
Loin of English Pork plum and toasted almond jus
Goats Cheese and Red Pepper Ravioli sundried tomato dressing, roquette and parmesan salad
Roasted Rump of Hampshire Lamb pea, mint and broad bean jus
Honey Baked Gressingham Duck Breast morello cherry and kirsch jus
Roast Sirloin of Hampshire Beef Yorkshire pudding, rich red wine jus

Citrus Lemon Tart gin and tonic sorbet
Pear and Almond Tart crème fraiche ice cream
White Chocolate and Raspberry Cheesecake lemon sorbet
Black Forest Roulade morello cherry compote
Salted Caramel and Chocolate Tart pecan nut ice cream
Spiced Apple Meringue Pie ginger ice cream

Eternity BBQ Menu
Hogshack of Bishopstoke Beef Burgers
Chicken and Sweet Pepper Teriyaki Kebabs
Lemon and Pepper Sirloin Steaks
Hogshack Bacon and Maple Syrup Sausages
Beetroot and Goats Cheese Burger (v)
Double Lamb Chops-orange and sage butter
Jacket Potatoes
Baltic Seafood Platter

Baby Leaf Salad
Tomato-Red Onion and Pesto
Fruit Coleslaw
Cucumber-Mint and Yogurt
New Potato-Chive and Truffle

Eternity Finger Buffet Menu
A selection of sandwiches served on white &
wholemeal breads, plus four of the following options:
Pork, Black Pudding and Apple Sausage Rolls
Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Bagels
Mini Beef Pies
Cheese and Tomato Pizzas
Salt and Pepper Ribs
Chicken Teriyaki
Red Pepper and Mozzarella Arancini
Fig and Goats Cheese Filo Parcels
Popcorn Shrimps
Toffee Bourbon Chicken Wings
Chocolate Churros
Bramley Apple Pies

Additional items:£2 per item per person
Prosecco and Lemon Cheesecake
Fresh Local Berries-clotted cream

Children's Menu

Additional Extras

Keep the little ones happy with our children's favourites

Looking to make your day that extra bit special?

Cream of Tomato Soup with croutons (V)
Melon and Strawberry Plate (V)
Classic Prawn Cocktail Marie Rose sauce, lemon & brown bread

Home Breaded Chicken Strips chips & either baked beans or garden peas
Vegetable Tomato Pasta (V) garlic bread and mixed leaf salad
Morn Hill Kid’s Burger homemade rib eye steak mince burger, fresh
tomato relish and mayonnaise. Chips & either baked beans or garden peas
Home Battered Kids Fish fries & either salad, baked beans or garden peas

Fresh Fruit
Salad with ice cream
Bespoke Wedding
Package
Hot Chocolate
with chocolate sauce (contains nuts)
2016:
£45.50 Brownie
per person
2017: £47.50
per
person
Selection
of Ice
Creams with chocolate sauce
Signature Wedding Package
2016: £50.50 per person
2017: £52.50 per person

Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours £3.50 per person
Additional Arrival Drink from £4.00 per person
Additional Toast Drink from £4.00 per person
Glass of Wine from £4.50 per person
Half a Bottle of Wine from £11.25 per person
Bottle of Wine from £22.50 per bottle
Upgrade to a Glass of Champagne from £4 per person

Canapes £7.50 per person for 5 items
Bowls of nuts £4.00 per bowl
Bowls of crisps £4.00 per bowl
Cheeseboard from £30.00 per table
Extension until 1am £400.00
Chair Covers from £4.00 per chair
Place cards 50p per person
Table Numbers£2.50 per table
Photography package with
Adrienne Photography from £650.00
Photography
Planetarium Show at Winchester Science Centre, next to the
hotel, from £350.00

Accommodation…
If you would like to book accommodation for your guests on your
wedding night, we can hold up to 20 rooms (subject to
availability). We offer a special discounted rate based on two
adults sharing. Please contact us for the available rate. This rate
includes breakfast, complimentary car parking, wifi and use of
our on-site mini gym.
Should you wish to upgrade to one of our Executive or Family
rooms then these are subject to an upgrade charge of £30.00 per
room per night.
All our packages include a bedroom for the Bride and Groom and
where applicable an upgrade to our Bridal Suite can be arranged
for £75.00.

Suppliers
We are very privileged to work with some fantastic local suppliers who
can help to add those finishing touches to your wedding day. Whether
it be a live band or decorative ideas such as flowers or centrepieces,
these companies can help with any queries you may have…..
With special thanks to Adrienne Photography whose
images are used throughout.

Adrienne Photography- adriennephotography.co.uk
*Special offer package available for Holiday Inn Winchester Brides
from £650.00. Photography to cover from ceremony to first dance with
the option to add in additional coverage. Unrestricted number of
edited photos included, delivered via online transfer.
Chair Covers of Hampshire – chaircoversofhampshire.co.uk
Sass and Grace Bridalwear - sassandgrace.co.uk
Live entertainment can be arranged as required: DJ, Pianist, Table
Magician, Band, Casino, Chocolate Fountain, Uplighters, Harpist,
String Quartet etc….
Les Hart Entertainment - leshart.co.uk

Contact our wedding coordinators to discuss
your special day
Call: 01962 670 700
Email: events@hiwinchester.co.uk

